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[-ondon Correctional Institution (LoCl]

'fhe London Correctional Institution (LoCl) is located at 1580 State Route 56, London Ohio in Madison County. LoCl

provides water to LoCl, the ll4adison Correctional Institute (MaCl), the Ohio Peace Officer Training Academy (OPOTA),

and the Ohio Bureau of Crin;inal ldentification and Investigation (BCl), LoCl houses approximately 2,300 inmates and
has approximately 400 staff members, MaCl has approximately 2,500 inmates and staffs over 450 employees. The
tlearlywaterdernandsof OPOTAandBCI is8.4MG,or24,000gallonsperday(2005data). Sanitarywastegoesthrough
E pretreatment unit prior to being discharged to the City of London's sanitary sewer system,

lLondon Correctional Institution {[oCl) Water Plant

liite Visit

A site visit was performed or1 May 13,2016, The 39 year old water plant has a current average daily production of 0.7
lVlGD, The maximum daily p1'odu,ction observed at the plant is 1.1 MGD. Per the plant's 2001 detail plan approval by
Ohio EPA, the plant is rated at 1.li MGD,

llaw water to the water plant is supplied by five wells and four high output influent/effluent service pumps. Purnps #1
and #3 are the main pumps which are rated at 300 gpm. Pump #2 is an emergency pump that has been replaced three
or four times.

Itrocess through the lime sciftening plant consists of two elevated aerators, a splitter box, three above grade steel
liolids contact basins, two concrete recarbonation tanks, six gravity sand filters, and a chlorination train to a clearwell,
Other elements of the pla4t inr:lude a carbon dioxide feed system for pH adjustment, sodium hypochlorite for
chlorination, ferric chloride fpr coagulation aid, and lime slurry for softening. Lime sludge waste from the contact basins
is conveyed to a blow-down pit irrside the building for pumping to the onsite sludge lagoons,

l-he majority of the plant srlpers,tructure is the original constructed and over 30 years old. The plant is currently
functional and well maintained, however it could use some modifications or improvements, Some items needing
replacement include the aerptor 1fans, blow-down pit knife gate valves, splitter box mud valves, and filter media. over
the span of the next 30 years, it is expected that equipment will need to be replaced or refurbished as normal wear
and tear transpires.

Due to the age of the plant and the inherent operations effort required for a lime softening process, it would be

beneficial to switch to a filtrqtion,/ion exchange softening plant.

LoCl Wastewater Pretreatment Facility

LoCl operates a pretreatment fiacility that discharges directly into the City of London's sanitary sewer system,
Wastewater pretreatment a1t ther facility consists of a series manholes and junction chambers, a grinder unit in a

rnanhole, a submersible purlrp station, and a mechanical screen housed in a building. The junction chambers and
rnanholes are in poorconditipn and should be replaced oreliminated. The grinderunit is need of some repairs, if not
a complete replacement. The screen appears to be in good working order and shouid remain functional with normal
nnaintenance for another L0.115 years, Although the internal components were not viewed, the exposed components
ofthepumpstationappearedingoodconditionandthepumpingoperationseemstobefunctional. Thepumpsand
appurtenances will need to pe replaced at some point in the future as its useful life comes to an end. The original
WWTP has been decommissilned and is in very poor condition and should be demolished.

C)peration and Maintenance Expenses

Gene ral Mqinten ance Expe n3,es ;
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'Ihe following table provideq a cost summary of the maintenance costs the operations staff is requesting to keep the
plant operating,
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Item Yearto be

lmproved
Present
Sum of
Money

Future
Sum of
Money
13.5%l

3 - 26' Contact Tank Bearings 0to5
vears

Sgs,zso 5111,375

4 - L0" Butterfly Valve 
{

5to10
years

$25,ooo 535,275

Lime Transfer Pump (35 (iPM, 100 PSl, 7 Hp) 0to5
vea rs

$6,250 57,4zs

Lime Transfer Pump (148 GPM, 70 PSl, 1 Hp) 0to5
vea rs

53,125 s3,713

2 - 12" Water Metering V'alves 5to10
vea rs

\{taso S17,638

2 - NACIO Metering Pump (1_1.3 GPH, 100 psl,%Hpl 5to10
voars

S6,250 s8,819

Gravity Sand Filter Media (475 SF) 0to5
vea rs

550,000 $7r,280

Model 3L00 Flow MEter, Indicator, Totalizer 5to10
vea rs

s25,000 S3s,275

Well #10 Propeller Meter 0to5
vears

s12,s00 5148s0

Well maintenance (1 well per year) Annually $+s,ooo 52,323,035

Water Tower maintehance (0.5 towers per year) Annually S45,ooo 52,323,035

TOTAL MAINTENANCE COST OVER 30 YEARS $4,9sL,720

Annual Operations Expenses:

The operations costs associatjed with payroll and chemicals were obtained directly from LoCl staff. pension and
health insurance costs were dstimated from a percentage of payroll costs, The utility charges incurred by the plant
were not included because the costs of the utility is paid for by the Correctional Facility directly and is not being
tracked,

SI-UDGE HANDLING

The London wastewater facility is pretreatment only, Because waste is sent to the city of London for treatment, no
sludge is generated,

Category Operations Cost
Payroll includin! Pension and Health insurance 5168,912
Chemicals sr22,446
Operator License Slso
Permits s112

TOTAL ANNUAL OPERATIONS COSTS 529L,620

i*s$,s"","Ti#,',tgillEai*s;
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TOTAT COST OVER 30 YEARS (3.5% increase $15,054300

l'he total operations and mdintenance costs incurred per year for the wastewater pretreatment facility are assumeo
in the costs of the water facif ity.

'l-he total operations and nlaintenance costs incurred per year for the water treatment plant are summarized as
follows:

Total Operations Cost s15,0s4,300
Total Maintenance Cost $4,9s1,720
TOTAL OPERATIONS & N/IAINTENANCE COST $20,006,02o

(apital lmprovement Expenfes

Wastewater Pretreatment F;icilitv

V1/ater Treatment Plant

^Lgi- ms consultarlts, inc.
/f rry engineers, archltect$, planners

Year to be
lmproved

Present 5um of
Monev

Future Sum of
Monev (3.5%)

Demolish existins plant 0 to 5 vears 575,000 S,89,100
Replace raw sewage lift station pumps, piping, and valves
and perform concrete repalrs

5to10
vea rs

5160,000 $225,760

Replace mechanical fine ba ldscreen L0 to 15

vea rs
52oo,ooo S335,ooo

Replace grinder 0 to 5 vears s12s,000 s148,s00
Eliminate three existing collecticrn structures and replace
with one common manhole

0 to 5 years $40,ooo $47,52O

TOTAL CONSTRUCIION COST s84s,880
ENGINEERING s84,s88

coNSTRU CTTON ADMt N tSTRATt ON/tNSpECTtON Ss+,saa
30% CONTINGENCY s1ts3,764

TOTAT COST $1,269,920

tem Year to be

lmproved
Present Sum of

Monev
Future Sum of
Money (3.5%)

Decommission/Abandon/Ddmo 5to10
vea rs

$150,000 s211,650

Major components of the new groundwater treatment
plant would include iron/manganese filtratjon equipmen!
lon exchange softeners, bririe feed system, chemicalfeed
rrystem, liquid chlorine system, building, pumping, piping,
redwater filter, backup generator, and electrical, lt was
assumed that some of the efisting structures may be
reused in the future such as the r:learwell and tankage for
filter backwash and lX regeneration waste. Although the
rrxisting building has value ab reuse, it would be difficult
to install new equipment while maintaining water
production through the existins process.

5to10
yea rs

53,000,000 s4233,000
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L.ocl is rated at 1'5 MGD and cunrently treats around 0.7 MGD, The plant is 37 years old and is currently requiring
maintenance' The Madison pounty Water District is currently asking to buy bulk water from the facility. Their initial
request is 140,000 GPD with a projected volume of 515,000 GPD in 2035. To adequately provide for this volume, the
plant will need to expand by 0.5 MGD to 2,0 MGD,

current operation and mairltenance costs were evaluated, as were the plant's future capital improvement needs.
Based on these calculations, the estimated cost to continue existing operations for the next 30 years is summarized
as follows:

WATER WASTEWATER
Capital lmprovement Expenses s6,88s,72s $L,268,s20
Operations and Maintenrance Expenses $20,006,020
TOTAL COST OVER THE IIEXT 30 YEARS s26,895,745 s1,268,820

Altitude Valve at Water Tower I otosvearsT Srzs"ooo $148,500
TOTAL CONSTRUCTION COST $4,593,150

ENGINEERING s4s9,31s

--. 

coNsrlucrloNADM|N|SrRAT|oN/INSPECTION s4s9,315
30% CONTINGENCY $r,377,94s

TOTAL COST s6,889,725

SUMMiARY

L.oCl is rated at 1.5 MGD and curren

PHOTOS - May 13, 2016 Site Visitt

^|fo s$.3f.T"=#nr,f*il1Br"ll,";
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